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AN AUSPICIOUS EVENT IN ARD.

MORE SUNDAY NIGHT.

Veterans of the Gray, Veterans of the
Blue, Their Sons and Daughters,

All the People Honor the Mem-

ory of Southern Soldier.

Oeneml John It. Cot. i lecps. The
South mourns ItH c.hlcKniu iintl tin
entire country feel deeply thu loss of
a eltlxeu stiiil HliiUtiimni. His mes-

sage of love and humble ... vntlop to
the South will no longer lit' rend
mound Southern estmi lire. His
burning words of eloquence from the
Southern platform will no loiter en-

courage Ills companion in arm nor
enUiiHMi tin eons mid daughter oT

the South. Ill great work of redump-

tion the South from tho
calloused mantle of Impoverished
homes and wounded pride is nil
at an end. Full of year, rull of use-

fulness, full of homr he ban lain
down to needed real. As his aged body
wan fading under the shadowy touc'.i

of death, and as hi spirit took tlighl
to the fiod who gave It hie hint heart-hea- t

was in unison wilh the spirit
of the r.o's and his last words were
"Toll ee not to surrender. I can cut
my way through the forceV

No grcate-i-- tribute wns ever paid to
fallen hero than the South has pnlrt
to th memory of its chieftain. .M-

emorial services ltave lieon held
wherever Confederate veteran live.
Sunday, February 7. was made me-

morial day In Indian Territory by or-

der of .lajn--flenera- l John U (Salt.

The local Confederate veterans,
sons and daughters held appropriate
service last night at llohlsou opera
houte. Kvery church in tho city
yielded Its evening services and pas-

tors and congregations repaired to
the opera house to meet with the

Upon spclal Invitation Chickasaw
Post O. A. It. was present. There
wero present fully 1.000 people tne
Icrgest gathetlng that has ever as-

sembled in the opera house.
A splendid program of speeches

Had music had been arranged for tho
occasion. The First Regiment Hand
was augmented by the band witii the
"Two Jolly Rovers" and better music
was never played In Ardmore by any
.band.

Mr. Paddock, leader of the "Jolly
Hovers' " band, favored Ihe people
with a cornet solo that was a musical
treat.

Captain John I. fialt wa master of
ceremonies and Introduced the speak-
ers and musical numbers.

After the band oveitnre. the doxol-.og-

was sung by the congregation, led
by Ilev. Flanken. Rev. Welth In-

voked divine blessing. "Nearer My
God to Thee" was sung by the con-
gregation.

Mrs. K. K. Ciilllot sang "Calvary,"
a beautiful and appropriate selection,
as was also tho solo "lleautlful Hills."
wing by .Mrs. C. M. Campbell. Others
who had assisted In the song service
weivj Mrs. Foster. Mrs. Westhelmer.

.1 M London and I. It Ma-to- Mrs
Md'oy wan at tho piano.

Spirited addresses and eulogies to
tho dead commandor-ln-chlc- f of the
1'nlteil Confederate Veteran were
made by Judge Robt. II. West. Rev.

in. Crawford, Rev. J. U Keller. W.
A. Jlov. C. C. Welth, Rev.
J. C. Read. Rov. F. P. Flnnlken nnd
Rev S. F. Ooddard .

SENTENCED TO JAIL.

Sixteen of Holdenville's Prominent
Men to Serve Terms.

Sixteen of Holdenville's in out prom-

inent men were sentenced to 100 days
In jal at Fort Smith nndllned $10

each upon the charge of introducing
b Judge Raymond at the close of tho
Wewoka court Friday.

Theo men wero all memburs of
the Holdenvllle club, which was raid-d- e

last summer.
When the party left Holdenvllle for

Fort Smith there wan Intense excite-
ment.

Ardmore Bank Reserve Agent.
Special to the Ardmorolte.

Washington. Fob. S. The First Na-

tional bank of Houston has been des-

ignated as a reserve agent of the
First National bank of Ardmore. I. T.

APPOINTS TEMPORARY MARSHAL

Geo. L. Miller Will Act Until Hack-ett'- s

Sucessor Is Appointed.
The Capital of South McAlester

says:
Acting upon advice received last

night fiom the attorney-general- . Judge
Clayton today appointed C.eo. h. Mill-
er, otllce ilpputy. marshal until Hack-ett'- s

successor Is named.
Tim appointment was for the pur-

pose of continuing court here, keep-lu- g

order and opening the Atoka
term of court Monday. While the
temporary appointment again puts
into motion the wheels of tho depart-
ment, the work will be limited as
much as osslble.

Tho successor of Marshal Hackett
whs the chief topic of discussion on
Uie streets today. A numiier or can-

didates were mentioned. Some be-

lieved that F. S. (Jeniing will clear
himself of charges and land tho mar- -

, shalshlp. I. M. Dodge, deputy clerk.
Is prominently mentioned, fieorge
Holvey Is said to want the place and
will muster the lacking of the United
Mine Workers. Joe Foltz, deputy
dork at Antlers. Is another possibil-
ity in the home talent list.

TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL.

7he Experiment Farms Will Be

Definitely Determined.
Washington, Feb. ". llr. Howard

or Uio division of entomology, who
h.is gone lo Cornell University on a
stlentiflc mission, will return early
the coming week and doflnltoly de-

termine the location of tho boll wee-
vil experimental farms.

Regarding the North Texas-- congres-
sional districts. It is stated at tho de-

partment that where experimental
weevil farms lire permitted boll worm
experimental farms of Just as groat
importance will he established. Thee
to tho number of probably half a doz
en will lie established along Red rlv
ei in Texas. Indian Territory and
North Louisiana.

Subscribe for the Ardmorelte.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Deposilory fw Bankrupt Funds ot Cickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000 00Surplus Funds 180. OOP. 00
Total $24U,OO0.00

Tholdest bank in Indian Torrltory. Accounts of tirms and Iniil IduaH
solicited upon the most liberal terms consisting with ;ood banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate1
AND ABSTRACTS.

The Largest arid Strormeat Aeno.vin the Two Territories.
Managers, Ardmore Abstract Cb.
Genbbai, Agents j ""P.0.8 iff In8J?.??.e CoV

(. Umteil and Gnanmtv Co.
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BEYOND CONTROL ENTIRE CITY

THREATENED.

Wind Blowing a Gale Tons of Dyna

mite Are Used to Blow Up Rows

of Huge Buildings A Score of

Lives Lost Martial Law.

ilaltlinore. Mil.. 7. Swept by a
wind, near a gule, u tierce lire that
bus been raging here all of today ami
tonight has devastated Italtliiiorc.
Starting with a series of explosions
at II o'clock thin forenoon, when
thousands were uttendliiK church, the.
Humes spread rapidly iukJ within three
hour had swept the entire wholesale
district. Tlie lire wan beyond control
nt midnight. Thu loss will he

A score of liven were sncrl-Hee-

it. is believed, and ninny persons"
are known to have been Injured,
among them being Klre Chief Morton,
who was Knocked senseless by a live
wire. Ills condition Is not dangerou".
but his Iohh of services came at u
erltlcnl moment.

Mayor Mcl.ane, witli Beveral assist-
ant lire marshals, took personal
charge of the force.

The flro was still raging at mid-

night, when a survey mf tlie ruins
showed that many of tho largest and
handsomest buildings, most of the
(treat wholesale houst, several banks,
various hotels, theaters and newspa-
per olllces had lieeu destroyed.

At midnight It Is Impossible to see
the end in anything but a conflagra-
tion that limy even lay the entire city
in ruins.

WYNNEWOOD.

Special Coriespondence.
WynnewiKid. 1. T.. Feb. fi. .1. T.

Wheeler of tho Democratic executive
committee fcr the Chickasaw Nation
has called a most meeting' of tho
IJemocraey ot Wynnowood and vicin-

ity to meet at tho city ball In said
city on lw night of tho 13th at 7:::0
o'clock.

It. McMillan, attorney, has formed
a law partnership with Presley II.

Cole at Pauls Vnlley under the firm
name of .McMillan & Cole, attorneys,
ami will practice llioro hereafter.

Quite a number of people are com-

ing into Wynnowood now and some
luive gone nway. For instance, Geo.
liiadlleld. Geo. Hall nnd others have
gone to Lindsay to go Into the mer-

cantile biislneKK, and Flunk Harris is
wandering around to find a better
place than Wynnewood.

The character of the Westerner.
een tlie most of lilm, is
nomadic, anil Gypsy-like- , and Is a
source of wonder to the Kasterner. .

Come and see "MY LADY'S WORK
BASKET" at Mrs. Van Denborg's
Wednesday afternoon at B o'clock.
Admission 15c. Kveryone Invited. 7tf

WE
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ARDN.0RE,
Stock and

C. K. SMI I II. I'rejldent.
C. M. CAfU'151-LL- , Vice I'res.
LUC CNUCU. Cashier.
(I. V. YOUNO. Farmer.
J. C. TMOni'SON, Lawyer.

THE JAPANESE MINISTER AT ST.

PETERSBURG IS RECALLED.

Russia Also Recalls Its Minister at
Toklo Czar Leaves for Moscow

to Submit Cause to Almighty
Before War Is Declared.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 7. Count
Lainwlorf. Uio RurImiii foreign minis-
ter, has otliclaily Informed tho Rus-
sian representative abroad that .la
pan has decided to lirouk oft negothi
t'otiH with Kiixflln and to withdraw
hor ministers and whole Japanese le
Hiitlon staff rami St. Pterosburg.

The Kiisiau foreign minister there-um-

oniercl the RuMau minister.
Huron dc Itosen and his stuff lo leave
Toklo.

WiibIiIiikIoii. Feb. 7. Tlie AbsocIii-te- d

Press win informed today at trie
Russian emlmMy that tho Russian
government nan received a note from
Japan announcing the dlcontlnunnce
or negotiation and tlie Interruption
ol diplomatic relation. Simultaneous-
ly with the receipt of tills note, which
occurred Friday, It lit staled that M.
Kiirino, tlie Japanese minister at St.
I'eterslmiK. was recalled by this

The Hiwlaii (euvemtnent then recall-
ed Huron de Itixson. Its minister at
Toklo.

The further statement was mnde
that the receipt of. Japan's note nn- -

UfllllWjAitf till, .lll.t,.tt.Hkti.. . ..t' ...,!.. t ).... aP. ...v- i i. ti.ii w, i i ittim
was puiore iiaron tie lit sen had dellv-ete-

teli lull leplv to Jamn.
The RtiKslnit goveruiuent regrets

wliat It declares to lie au unanswera-
ble Interruption oi n . Minions which
It was hoped up to in u' might
result In a iieacel'ul setiU-rr- . nt. All
1ioh of averting war. it is frankly ad-

mitted, lias been abandoned by tho
RuMl'in government.

Count casslnl, the Russian ambas-
sador, upon receipt of the cablegram
from St. Petersburg called upon Act-
ing Secretary Uximls and Informed
him of the Interruption of relations

St. Petersburg. Fe. 7. " p. m.-T- ho

czar Is about to leave for Mos-
cow.

A dispatch received from St. Peters-
burg Saturday night says that the czar
in the event of war, must go to Mos-ow- .

to submit his cause nnd fate to
the Almlglit e the altar of the
Troltko monastery, an his fathers
hnve done In tlie past, before drawing
the sword.

Seoul, Feb. S. According to re- -

j ports received hero tho Japanese ileet
mis leu sascno, anil now is some-

where between Fusan and Chemulpo,
off the Korean coast. Tho report

started a rumor that Ja-
pan would first send part of Its Ileet
to Chemulpo, and that n cont-equen- t

collision between Japan and Dio Ko- -

TOO

Running up our business to
run down our competitors..

Capital Additional Liability,

BUSY

JONES,

I NO. TER.
$200,000.00

ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK,

We Conduct a (5ener.il Banking Businessjfor You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
K. A. J0NIJS, Furnltlire.
SArtl iNOULl-- , Hardware Merchant.
J. K. I'liNMNtJ TON, Wholesale Her-cha-

R. W. RANDOL, nerchaut.

iv.ui gw. icnt w its to ln exp.-- i t.'J.
Thes.- rep have created the meat- -

est illtttu- - .nice In the Korean court
and s are hurriedly made
from th emperor down for Immediate
lllght.

Moscow. Feb. 7. Fmir regiments of
ttxiops left here early Uils mornlnit
Ipr the far Unt.

HnmMy carrieg every kind of Val
entine you ui mention. Cut-ou- t

cards. Ince effect, moveiible lliiire.
up to the finest lioxeii Valentines. Low
prices on all. Conic In and them

F. J. KAMSUV

KIS REMOVAL FROM OFFICE BEEN

RECOMMENDED.

Will Be Granttd a Perwnal Hearing
or Allowed to Resign The Matter

of W. B. Johnson's Removal
Under Consideration.

Special Lo the Ardmore-lte- .

WnthliiRtou. Feb. S. I'rosldent
Roosevelt wilt act on United Slates
Marshal II. II. Colbert' case early
next week. Ills removal has been
lccommetidod. hut he will not be re-

moved nut II he has hud au opiMirttinlty
to obtain a vlienriiiir.

He may lie permitted to ichIrii.
Tlie depnttiuent is now cousiderltm

II. o question of InvestlRatlnn V. il.
Johnson's removal.

Tlie fever Is now on. and others will
likely go.

Hackett's Successo.'.
Special to the Ardmorolte.

Washington. Fob. 8. John i'rltch-ard- .

a brother of frltch-ar- d

of North Carolina, has lieen
agreed upon as Unlte--d States ninrshal
lor the Central district of Indian Ter-
ritory to succeed llackett. removed.

HinbrotderleM, largest and most com-

plete line In the city. 7-- 3

WKSTHKIMHK & DAUIIK.

FOR SALE.
Five-roo- cottage, dote In, on

northeast corner. Price, $1,0.10.
Very desirable comer lot, close In,

G."xll7, barn, orchard. Prlco $700.
Desirable lot close In, $100.
Four-roo- (cottage, good location,

cheap nt $ 1 50 cash and $625 on easy
payments

(ood cottage, live rooms, two balls,
otlier good Improvements, good loca-

tion, $1,'J00.
Four-wor- n cottage, good location,

$7C0.

If you lutend to buy a home be, sura
and let ti show you tho aluvo for
they are all In ood locations an. I

are bargains at the price.

The Rodfiold Agonoy,
Real UsUte, Rents, Loans.

Pit ) ie lai. ARDflORG, I. T

J. A. IVENS, Preslstnt.
A. H. PALMER, Cathltr.

THE CITY

Capital
Surplus Funds

Aooouunf $tia sad Indlrldush
Accjrdoil

I

WORK OF DELEGATION ENDED IN

WASHINGTON.

Beverldge MJkei Prediction That Sin
gle Statehood Will Be the Only

Measure Having Any Chance
In the Present Congress.

WashliiKt'in. Feb 7 The member i
or Uie statehood dfelojtation, ot which
C (!. Jones of Oklnhonm City

emled their work hre foi
siimlo statehxhl tonight, and tumr
row inomlng Ohy will leave for hom
IHiey have talked tliiKle stntehool
curly nnd late since they renche.
WaKhinictoii ami have anusel eousld
ersble enthulam over the sutehoo.!
projeci. HMiey stateil this evening
that Uny had made converts to

statehood Idea In the house
ami say Unit they brousht to their
support several members of congress,
wiiii htiVM heretofore expnisswl doubt
as to Uio advisability of any statehood
leglslnilon.

TIiIh artornoon the deletitloti hnd
a coiiforenco with Siimtor Ilevorldge,
chairniau of the commltteo on tern
lories. Mr. Iloverldtro predlcteil

that when Oklahoma was ad
tnltted to stHtfhood the Indian Terri-
tory would (oine In also, ri he sal--

a single siatehiMMl nxmsure was th'
only stateliiMH! nieiimue that woubl
have any chance in this congress. The
senator would not ko un record with
a piedlctlon as to when uch act

ould be passed or Indicate tho time
tho bill would likely designate for
the new state's admission.

The delegation also made Inquiry
is to the program of the committee

on territories concerning sDitchooj
legislation. The senator replied that
hearings on Mie statehood proposition
would be hold by that committee
probably in March. Several members
ot the delegation said they would re
turn to Washington nnd attend thosi
hearings.

Thoman II. IXjylo of Perry, who has
been here for the last month working
for single statehood, left for home to
night. .,'.'- - r t

Tho hearings of the houso commlt-
teo on territorial inatterK will be re- -

Burned Monday. Chief Justice John
II Burfunl ot tho Oklahoma supreme
court, who arrived yterday, will ap-po-

before Uio committee In support
rf Uio McCiiiIro bill pwvlding stato- -

houd for Oklahoma, and Uio hearings
will 1m cloned with un argument by
Delegate McOulre. Tho hearings have
been In piogross for the last two
weelv-H-, and Chairnmu Hanilltou suid
today they would not bo continued be-

yond next Wednesday.
The Inst of next wee); (i commit-

tee will give anoUior hearing to C. il,
Foley of Kufaulu on the bill ho Is ad-

vocating giving tho Indian Territory
delegate representation In the house,.
Mr. Foley says he Is urging Ills bill in
order to bo on the safo side In the
event lids congress d esj not pass a
statehood bill.

DON LACY, Vlco-Prsslds-

W, A. WOUVERTON, Ant ChJe-- .

$100,000.00

sullcltod Courteotn ftiiium
all a At a

NATIONAL BANK

Albatross FSour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BRQ

WHOLESALE

30,000.00
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